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Xe: J. H. q.µ so.all Bpt. 
R. B, Sperling " 
E. F. Slenkiewic.a lllon 

!J~~ 

TO: 

FROM: J. P. E 

~·MEMORANDUM OF VISIT 
with 

ltr. C. v. TOMPKINS. HOUSTON*TBXAS 
1....--,,,--NIQf'l.B 00 "O.PF SA.PB" 

Ilion, New York 
June 20, 1977 

Mr. Ken. . Waite. and myt1elf vlai lLLce. Lt. c'. v. Tontpkin. s at his office ill the 
police statioo. 11:1 Houston, Texas ~~6. 1'177. We spent approximately three 
hours with Lt. Tompkins. \\ 

:~~8;=t~~=~~= .. =on trying to :r1:!: =!::~th s!~on 
and the Researcb D1visloo. The re.W.te of all . test 'it¥ measurements were 
discussed. A M/100 acti-Oa was brou,ght along o demon'lrtrauoc purpoHs $0 tile 
operation ot tb.e safety mechanism could be dem ~. All of. our tnveCll'.igation 
a.t the plant ir:uiicated that there was not:hlng wrong w '[e rlfle. 

An expl.anatioo of haw ~. C. V. Tompkins c~~e~ trigger tack wtth 
bis knuckle while be fllpped the rl.tle from the ~po oo was present. and, 
demonstnted a number of ti.mes. He did not ~.cept the a.pl tloo (I did not expect 
him to, with us there; he is a police lieutenant). aa he said did nO( J)Qsltlon his 
lcv.rer hand in contact with the trigger. He did consider the x la.n.atio it was 
¥1'.pp&ren.t from bis actions be waa tbillking about it. 

We had him completely describe the incident and the !ollO"Wlug ar 
discussion. 

PLAINTIFF'S 
EXHIBIT 
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C. B. Workl:nan, 
ri. P. Unde 
i Visit with Lt. C. V. Tompkins 
' ' /700 P1rtng "Of! Sate" 

• Tb:ne of day ~ 7:00 A.M. 

- 2 - June 20, l 977 

tlcm. of. accident - ~h road, maintained gnvel, not rough 
. e happened .• 

3. · le were i.n the pickup cab. 
4. liar wttb the open.ti.an of the M/700 rtfle. 
5. l coru:U.ttona at the time which wwld. bar on the 

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 

He accepted this offer and will keep both rtflea a.ru:i t • wh 
will return the Original rttle tt):US. We assured him: tba.t no 
the rifle when tn our posseaalon until the pr:oblem ls resolved 
a copy of the guruunith's report. 

hi Mti$!ied, he 
w®ld happen to 
'e a.lao ret1ueeted 

We tried to lmpreas on b.1.m that we were also concerned abou 
described in his letter which woold aiao "fire off safe". He agr 
people involved and supply U6 with their naxnes U they complied. 
the people involved for me return of tUet r rifles, He cited one cas 
would malfunctfon an a frequeo<::.y rate of one in ten times. 
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C. E. Workrnan 
J. P. Ullde 
Vi&lt with Lt. C. V. Tompkins 
M/700 Flriug "00 Sale" June 20; 1977 

Ni:, m y. ~=or settlement wae ditcueAd; ooly the tecbn1cal pmnxe 

were c~e.red~ l => the ~etter wh.l. eh -.1. d.w .. e bad a prob!~ wttb.·. the M/700 
Safety frODl A.tr. • [B. Sperling. We informed him that we had bad a µ:obte:n wtth 
the Mobawk 600 •' . limited number of production rUlea rot bad traced down 
•nd corrected all' ved. 
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